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XOOAI4 AND QENKBAIi NEWS

Orphoum night

NI3W SAlfeOR HATS at Satins

Orphoum to night with a popular
program

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Saohs Co

E S Boyd has boon nppointod a
notary public

Special trains run for the boat
racos on Saturday

Tho First Amorioan Bank is now
open for business

R and G CORSET nro tho best
Snobs Co Agents

SPEOIAVSALE of Ladies Mus
tin Underwear at Saohs

500 full size Bod Spreads 7Bo each
at L B Kerrs Departure Halo

Osmer Abbott hai been elected
- - p7lnVipal of the Fresno High Sjhool

Tim AustraliavBailod yesterday
afternoon with 0 goodly passenger
list

There is no cricket match this
afternoon according to Oapt H L
Horbert

Tho S 0 Allen carried away au ¬

gur valued at 28916 and 291 bags
of coffee

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
- all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
- Departure Salo

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

All night service

The Board of Health wants n

mooting this afternoon if it can pro ¬

cure a quorum

To peddle hats nud coats iu Chi ¬

nee restaurants does not elevate
- the Uu of tli- - army

River street should hn takeu in
baud by the authorities before it be ¬

come a howling nuisance

The Sr baseball players b nve by
tho Hulene to tea ah HilmtfiP how 10
play ball and protect umpires

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masouic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

The Firo Department was called
out about noon to day in respoiife
to an alarm from Mauuakea street
Unfortunately it was a false alarm
and no damage was done

The conference committee of the
Y M O A had a delightful meet ¬

ing at tho haspitnblo home of Presi ¬

dent Wedou last evening and ar-

ranged
¬

for the coming season

A fltereopticon oxhihit will be
given at the Y M C A to morrow
evening for tho benefit of the Oka
yams Orphau Asylum of Japan
The lecturer is avlapauero Tickets
50 ceuts

Ex students of the University of
California mot last evening and or--

ganized for the purpose of giving a
reception to ex President Kellogg
on his arrival by the S S Doric on
Frida noxt

The yellow journals having pub
llsbed a report of Princo Davids
clandestine marriage have boon com- -

polled to retract the publication
Anything to give personal offense
appears to bo their guiding motto

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Howoiiau Morblo Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Alnkoa nd King stront

Tho Manoa water trouble which
has led to a fight between the Chi ¬

nese rice and tarp planters has been
eettlod for a while W O Smith
appeared for the prosocution against
one faction charged with conspiring
to ubo water and Paul Neumaun de-

fended
¬

It war a very important
case said the attorneys and after
hours spent iu hearing evidence Mr
Smith dropped tho case Tho judge
said The mountain labored ond
didnt even bring forth a small
mouse and the men were dis
charged

Attorney R H Hitchcock appear
od in the District Court this morn ¬

ing for tho first timo as a defender
Mr Hitohcook has efficiently prose
nttted alleged wrong doers like Ooo
Houghtailing and Gardner for sev ¬

eral years Now ho appeared for
the dofense and in tho Gardner case
a nol pros was entered before tho
defense opened its case Houghtail-
ing

¬

was found guilty and fined 100

and on appeal to the Circuit Court
was uotod Mr Hitchcock raakos aa
clover and shrewd a dofonder aa ho
used to bo a prosecutor But Bay
doesnt he know tho inner ropes
of be Police DepnrtmentT

TOPICS liF THE Ml

It is siucoroly to bo hoped that
tho Board of Health will bavo a
moetiug this afternoon and that Dr
Howards application for an investi ¬

gation may bu granted Tho matter
ia one of great import to tho com
muuily and to Drt Howard Tho
enquiry hould bo a searching ono
and not ono meroly of complimont
or oIbo tho rtBiilt will be an inde
pendent investigation by tho friends
of the Hawaiian raco

The outlook for poor France is
gloomy Dreyfus bus been prac-
tically

¬

acquitted in the eyes of the
wordbut it seem alinoBt impos-
sible to believe that bitter fac-
tion

¬

hatred will ever permit him
to bo legally acquitted His
death would be preferable to the
unscrupulous politicians In their
vilcncBH of conduct tho respons-
ible

¬

prosecutors have not hes-
itated

¬

to commit eveu the base
treachery of opening diplomatic
letters passing between Italy and
Germany and for this there will
probably be a reckoning It i a
pity that right cannot occasional-
ly

¬

triumph in this world even in
politics

One would think to read the ef-

fusions
¬

aiid listen to the talk of
the malahinis who practically ac ¬

companied the flag to this coun-
try

¬

that Hawaii has ever been as
much an integral part of the
United States as Maine or Massa-
chusetts

¬

They forget that we
have only been conquered by coin
and chicanery for about twelve
months and that the original
owners of the lnnd have vested
rights which oan only be taken
from them by the dishonorable
methods which prevail elsewhere
and are creeping iu here Have
patience then for we shall be ac ¬

customed to those methods in
good time especially the hungry
politicians

A correspondent asks us
whether we believe that we will
have a territorial form of Govern ¬

ment by the next Fourth of July
Wo candidly confess that we do
not believe that we hall have a
much more stable form of govern-
ment

¬

than we have today on our
next Fourth of July We think
however that it is very likely
that Congress or the Administra-
tion

¬

will make certain improve-
ments

¬

in our conditions us tem ¬

porary measures There may be
in the nature of special instruc-
tions

¬

to the local administration
as to the applicability of the con-

stitution
¬

and federal laws and on
points of construction We are
not in the line of Statehood and
with the incubus of our Asiatic
population it will be half a cen-
tury

¬

probably before we shall be
in such a position if ever Con ¬

gress will very likely think it in-

advisable
¬

to have States or even
Territories outside of the ring
fence of the Mainland Congress
too believes that we are compe-
tent

¬

from past experience to gov ¬

ern ourselves or rather for the
Ilawaiians and white people to
govern themselves and tlie main
point to be considered by them
will be how to bring into har ¬

mony a military and naval occu-

pation
¬

with local self governmenf
and the necessary federal control
The simplest plan will appeal to
them as the best for we can have
no influence except contributing
to campaign funds in presiden ¬

tial elections and the wheel of
simplicity and effloioney will not
be clogged by the hungry ambi
tions for small olllcee by greedy
politicians If tho Democrats
again come into power a govern-
ment

¬

based upon a protectorate
or a colonial form is practically
assured

mmm

Bids for Brewery Foundation

Tho following bids for laying the
foundation of tho now Brewery on
Queen street have boon oponod

F Harrison 10000
Viotor Hoffman 8749
T B Walker 8694
A Harrison 8105
EBThomas 7500
HBortelmann 6885
Patzig 0408

m m

500 Dozen Towels 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Solo

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
On Sale MONDAY and following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department

A Heroic Act

Captain Thouio of tho Ciij of
Pnnbla a runaway
on tho Waikiki road uudnr very diff-

icult

¬

Thomas and afrioud weio
driving towards town a frantic horse
hitchet to n buggy sud
denly in the direc
tion Tho know that thero
was a number of behind
him and r alizing tho dan
gor ho threw tbo reins to his corr
panion made a big jump and ¬

in tho runaway
Few men would have tho

of tho

A Gift

The of the British
informs us that he

has just roceived from Mrs W G
Irwin of a for

500 as a to tho
for which hn has to her
the ¬

Mrs Irwinrt kind aud gonerous
gift ho say comes as a most wel ¬

come to the funds at tho
time and will bo tho means

of the

0 NEW 0
and

The Society

Tho Pre ¬

mier Buck and Wing Danoer

Tho Human Knot Worlds

Tho Artist

Tho and
and Comic

and
The Sketch Artists in
an Skotoh

THE
Box ot 10 1 funn fi4Q

mttttto4mmcK40e
We will place on Sale the whole of our

Immense Stock of

MOTION DRESS GOODS
TAt Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter of Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

Remember the Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

N Afire

The Peoples Providers

stopped yesterday

oirruniBtaocfiB
Captain

appeared
running opposito

Captain
carriages

possible

suc-

ceeded stopping
followed

examplo gallant captain

Fleosing

President
Society

Honolulu cheque
donation Society

tendered
Societys gratoful acknowledg-

ments

addition
prpsont

largely increasing Societys
usefulness

THE ORPHEBM
Femilv Theatre

TO NIGHT
COMPANY

CHANDLER MPHERSON
DUetlsts

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Ohdrming Soubrette

LYNWOOD roongaged

Greatest Contortionist
ORDWAY

Novolty Musical
LILIAN LESLIE

handsome charming
desoriptivo Vocalist

BOGGS HAEWARD
Talented

Original
HALLOWEEN

Buokstones Famous Comedy
COUNTRY COUSIN

OtUnpopnns

DRY

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Walcrhousc Hciiry May o

IIi Ei Mclntyro Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Qtnael Corner Fort ond King Streetslieiail Oldies waverloy Blook Bethel Street

Department Bethel Street

P O BOX 886

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
COYNE BIEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Managor
Tolophiinu PR00RES8 RIOCK Cnr Borotania Sta

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Oall and inapeot tbo oautlJul and useful
dlspay ot goods for pesonts or for jior
snpal iioa and adornment

W TJnllillnjp Vort Htrpr
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CO LTD

lHULIVXU4arUBX3A3t

CO LTD

Wholesale
Fort Streot 22 and 92
Bethel Stroet 21 and 9 10
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ALOHA LAHUI STORE

ilayo on exhibition aud for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mat tin qb Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc
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